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Length of Chri s tmas vacation i n 1955 was di scussed .
Requestea: 33 Speech fo r th e Prospective Teacher . Not approved .
This was Tabl ed.
Reques t for changes in the Psychol ogy of f eri ngs.
RECOID NDATION :

Course 155 Wor kshop- - Bi ol ogi cal sci~nge 3._ approved .

Hinutes of the Regular meeting of the Faculty Senabe , 1rTednes day,
December 8 1954, at 3:30 p.m. in the Dean's Office.
Present: E. R. lIcCartney, S. V. Dalto~. Don Adee, Doyle Brooks, Calvin
Harbin" Plice Horrison, Joel 11oss, Katharine Nutt, L. 1/1. Thompson,
Gerald Tomanek, ML r g a r e ~ van Ackeren.
Absent:

ReG. ph V. Coder

The meeting was called to order Qy the chairman, E. R. }IcCar t ney.
The length of the Christmas vacation in 1955

v~ s

discussed briefly.

The chairman called attention to some items in - the Free Press, the
President's Bulletin, Kansas state Teachers College, Emporia. One vJaS
the recon~endation that the grade poi nt value of F be changed from minus
one to zero and. the other vl [:S that I~:.S.T.C., Emporia, vdll offer t~TO
SiX-weeks terms for a total of 12 weeks this summer.
Request for a course, 33 Speech for the Prospective Teacher.
"To the Faculty Senate: The Speech Department r-ecommends that the
following course be c2dded to the speech curriculum:
"33 Speech for the Pr ospe ctd,ve Teacher. 'l'hr ee credit hours. Each
semester. This course is designed to pr epar e the student to master
the speech situations he is most likely to meet as a teacher. Huch
pr2ctice vrlll be given in the types of speaking done by teachers
both inside and outside the classroom.
"The Educat i on Department v10uld like to have a specific course to recommend
to students 1ho ar e preparing to teach. The Head of the Education Department has been i nt er est ed in having such a course offered.
"Our first thought WE-S to make this a f'reshaan course so that the prospective teachers could be handled early enough to detect speech difficulties thc::t might be corrected during the td.me students are completing
their courses for gr&duation. These deficiencies might be handled in
one or more courses in Speech Correction or by appointment. The instructor
could approve c~ndidates for -teaching certificates or vuthhold such
approval and in the latter case encour-age the student to do something
other than teaching. However, the Education Department preferred to
ranke this a sophomore course.
"It. is true that a student Hill succeed better in most any occupation
if his speech is good, but there are some special reasons why teachers
-~d speak 1-1el 1 .
J..mong these reasons are the folloHing :
"1. Pupils imitate the speech of the teacher to a great degree.
"2. Hann er-i.s ms, voice, attitudes, and disposition of the teacher
mm(e pupi l s comfortable or uncomfortable and affect the learning.
"3. The co mnund.ca tion of the teach er is made effective or marred by
the care he takes in organizing, planning and presenting m~teriaJ.
"4. Every teacher is in a sense C1 speech teacher and should be as
free of speech fcults as he can be.
trThe idea tcoul.d be to stress the importance of good speech for the t.eaeher
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and give the students practice in makinG assignments, reading pr ose and
poetry, speal::ing with aids such as the blackboard and other devices
or pr ops , making reports, reading paper s , speaking to P.T.A. meetings
and Teachers 1·1e etings." Signed, J. R. Start.
This was discussed in the light of the cours es vlhi ch are offered
by the Speech IDepartrnent at present.
RECOl·ll :ENDLTION: It Has r-ecommended that students who need this type of
course should be cOtmselled into the pr esent courses which would gi ve them
the necess ary preparation. Seconded and carried o
Request for changes in the Psychology offerings:
The follovrlng request vIas re ad: "Faculty Senate: liThe Psychology
Staff of t he Division of Educat i on and Psychol ogy respectfully requests
the f'ol.Loulng chances in psychol ogy courses to be cons Lder-ed by the
Senate:
"l. Change the credit of Psychology 154, Clinical Psychology I,
from t he pr es ent 3 hours to 4 hours. The quality and quant i t y
of tror'k included Hi thin t hi s course justify th e increased credit;l
This change 1vill make possible a t.cachtng economy vri.thin the
Depar t ment 0 Course No o 153 The Psychol ogy of Exceptional Children,
ma y be t.aught, simultaneously uith 154 thereby throuing tHO small
courses t.oget her and makin g a s aving in time and effort for both
students and teachers. In attempting this consolidation in the
past, diss ension arose among the students bec ause these parallel
and sister cours es yi el ded 3 and 4 credit hours respectively. It is
believed that Psychology 154, Clinical Psychol ogy I, can be used
to meet a specific r equirement of the Special Educat i on Curriculum
vrhf.ch is soon to be announced.
112. Chan ge the t i t le of Course 160, Statistics J_pplied to Education
and Psychology to the shorter one of "Statistics. n !Signed! Calvin
E. Harbin, Chairman.
This request was discuss ed. It was decided t hat t.he request for
change in the credit should be studied further and that the mathematics
department should be consulted regarding t he statistics cours e in that
department.
REcm·fr'iliNDATION: It W2S r ecommended that this request be tabled until_? later
meeting. Seconded ~ nd ca rried.
Request for l fur ks hop in Bi ol ogi cal Sci ence Division:
The follo1:rlng r equest was re ad: "To the Uember s of the Faculty
S€nate: Durin g t he pas t t wo years, considerable thought has been given
to incre asing our offerinGS along the line of cons ervation education.
Represe nt at i ves from t he different state colleges, t he soil conservation
s ervice, t he State Boar d of Agr i cult ure , an d the State Department of
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Educat i on , have been meeting during the past year or more for the purpose
of implementing the teDching of conservation in all of the grades in
our publ i c sc hools. This organiz2tion has formulat6d an outline ~dth
r eferences covering t he various phases of cons ervation of our natur~l
r esources. To make the outline more useful to the tee.cher of conservation, it Has felt that workshcps in conservation should be conducted
B.t the different state co11e ccs. In compliance l·Jith this request vJe
are propos ing to offer a workshop at Fort Hcys during the summer of 1955.
Following is a description of the course:
.
11155 1:Jorkshop. THO or three credit hours o Prerequisite" 54 or
consent of instructor. Group par t i ci pa t i on in an intensive study
of specialized problems involving crc2tive work.
"This propos ed course has been approved by the biology staff and we submit
it for your consideration. /Signed/ F ~'!o Albertson."
0

This typ e of tro'rks hop l-lC:.S discussed and it was the consensus of the
group that this should be a very worthwhile and needed type of workshop
on our campus.
RECOFiHEND1:.TION: It was re commended that the course, 155 lTor kshop, des cribed
above be approved. Seconded and carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.

E. Re.McCartney J Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary

